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Student’s satisfaction survey Report  

As per the recommendation of respected management members & Principal Madam students 

satisfaction survey was conducted in _________ to find the level of satisfaction among the students 

related to curriculum, co curriculum & infrastructure facility available in the institution In total there 

were 30 questions covering different areas which are given in the following report with its analysis 

as per the data collected from the students of the entire college. 

 1) It has been found that 86.8 % students are aware & believing that vision & Mission is properly 

followed in the institution. 

 2) The copy of teaching plan is provided to the students in advance which are agreed by 83.5% 

students.  

3) Institution is offering varied programme for conventional & professional courses at U.G & P.G 

level ranging to 9 courses.  



 4) Every academic year college organizes induction programme for first year students to make them 

aware about the courses, infrastructure, library rules, extension activities, examination, placement 

etc. provide in college 86 % students have confirmed about the same.  

 5) The curriculum / programme is provided by University of Mumbai is strictly abide by the 

institution. A copy of curriculum is provided to students and institute ensures that objective of 

curriculum is attained in an effective manner. 88% students are satisfied with the attainment of the 

objective of curriculum. 

 6) Principal Madam encourage the teachers to adopt modern teaching aids to make teaching more 

effective and interesting. Teaching method like presentation, Group discussion, assignment, 

brainstorming etc. are adopted. 91.6 % students have agreed that modern teaching methods 

adopted by teachers have fulfilled the objective of the programme 

 7) College has outsourced the canteen contract to an external agency which is providing reasonable 

satisfaction to the students. 82.2 % students have shown satisfaction towards canteen facility.  

8) The college is having toilet facility on all the floors for girls as well as boys which is well cleaned 

and maintained by the housekeeping staff. 79.3 % students have considered this facility to be 

satisfactory.  

9) College is having a girls common room available on first floor which is having all the basic facilities 

including washrooms. 93.1 % girls have shown the satisfaction with the facility of common room  

10) Principal Madam and faculty of the institute always encourage students to participate in various 

competitions on national and international level relating to academic and sports travelling allowance 

is provided to the students from the institution.81.2 % students are aware of this facility. 

11) College have signed M.O.U with Edubridge which is providing free courses for English speaking 

and communication skills for F.Y and S.Y students. Free personality course is available for T.Y 

students. 86 % students have shown satisfaction towards this facility.  

12) Students are taken for various tours, Industrial visits and banks to provide students with an 

opportunity to have practical exposure of the working of industry and help them to understand how 

the curriculum can be applied in practical world. 70.3 % students are satisfied with the tours and 

Industrial visits conducted by the institute 

 13) Institution is having very active N.S.S., W.D.C, N.C.C. which organizes various social welfare 

programmes for the betterments of the society which is made aware to the students of institute and 

are encouraged to join the same. 88.8 % students have agreed with this mechanism.  

14) Students are encouraged and provided with the opportunity to participate in cultural, sports, 

debate etc held at intra intercollegiate level. 94.1 % students have agreed that they are encouraged 

to participate in extracurricular activities.  

15) College is having the system of parents Teacher meet, which is held on last Saturday of every 

month so that parents are aware of developments taking place in their wards. 94.9 % students are 

satisfied with this system.  

16) The college is following the mentoring system for the students. Every teacher is allotted a group 

of students who regularly meet their mentor teacher and resolve academic and personal problems.        

93.9 % students have shown satisfaction towards the mentoring mechanism.  



17) College is providing free special parking facility for the vehicles of the students which ensures 

safety for the vehicles. 92.3% students have agreed with the special parking facility. 

 18) College is having counselling cell where the students are given counselling by special Counsellor 

Mrs. Bharati Shah who is a corporate counsellor, helping student in resolving their academic and 

personal problems in a better way. 91.4% students have shown satisfaction for counselling facility. 

 19) College is having career counselling and placement cell which organizes various programmes to 

help students in selection of career path and also provide free courses for personality development 

and communication skill, placement cell also conducts training for interview preparation and helping 

students in getting a suitable placement by organizing campus drive in the college. 84.7 % students 

have shown satisfaction with this mechanism.  

20) There is an active committee for solving the grievances of students with effective solution.             

74.7 % students have shown satisfaction for student’s grievance redressal system.  

21) There are anti-ragging cell to help the students to get protection against any type of ragging.       

79.2% students have shown satisfaction.  

22) Woman development cell is helping the students to solve any problems related to sexual 

harassment in the college3 premises. Both boys as well girl students are allowed to file any 

complaint regarding the same. 77.8% students have agreed with this mechanism.  

23) N.S.S unit organizes training programme for disaster management for both N.S.S volunteer as 

well as Non-N.S.S students. This immensely helps the students in helping others in case if there is 

any disasters. 63.9 % students have shown satisfaction towards the disaster training.  

24) College has an active Alumni association which has meetings and tries to suggest college about 

new developments which student committee needs to learn and become employable. Also they 

have helped in conducting various programmes conducted in the college. 80.4% students are 

satisfied with Alumni association.  

25) College is having an active student council cell having representatives from all departments 

helping the problems of students to be communicated and solved by higher authority if required. 

83.9% students are satisfied with student council.  

26) All the departments conduct remedial lectures for weak students as well as those students 

having backlog ( A.T.K.T) . 84.9% students are satisfied with the system.  

27) There is examination grievance cell to help the students to solve the grievances if any. 81.3% 

students are aware of this system.  

28) College is having a scholarship committee which takes initiative and help the deserving students 

to get the scholarship of various types. 79.00% students are aware about the committee.  

29) As per the University guidelines, college does call admission on the basis of merit. Merit list is 

displayed as per the University Schedule. 77.6% students have agreed with the same. 

 30) College is having the minority status for students who are given preference as per the guidelines 

of the University. Other reservations are also considered. 75.5% students have agreed with the 

same. 

 


